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THE FAMILY DOCTOR.

Th* white of an egg into which a piece
of alum about the size of a walnut has*
been atewed until it forma a idly is a
floe remedy for sprains. It should bo
laid over the sprain on a piece of lint
and changed as often as it become* dry.

A wmintt journal givas the following
simple remedy for relieving hiccough r
"Inflate the lungs as fully as possible
and thus press firmly on the agitated
diaphragm. In a few seconds the spas-
modic action of the muscles will cease.?

A standing antidote for poison by
dew, poison onk, ivy, etc., is to take a
handful of quicklime, dissolve in water,
Jet it stand half an hour, then paint tha
poisoned parts with it. Three or four
applications will never fail to cure the
most aggravated cases.

Th* cure for night sweats depends
entirely on the cause. Malaria gives
rise to it, and then the cure is quinine
and arsenic. Debility may cause them.
In that ease tonics and good, nutritious
food should be used. Consumption
causes it, and the cure is sulphuric acid,
ten to twenty drops in water, an hour
after meals. Oxide of zinc and hydro-
cyanite extract pills, and, above all, atro-
phia sulphate, one-two hundredths of
one grain to begin with. This must lie
taken with great care. Dr. Naim, of
Loudon, says he sponges the body with
tincture of belladonna, but the drug is
too powerful to be used by any one out
a physician.

Milk, says Dr. J. H. Hanaford, con-
tains all of the elements needed to sus-
tain life in the young, and is one of the
simplest in use wholesome, if it is
pure. Its purity depends on the health
of the producer, and that largely on the
quality of the food eaten, Ji at first

}mre, it may become otherwise by care-
essness. To keep it in tins, made of

lead and arsenic, if it become sour, es-
pecially, is to endanger the life of tbs
family. Ifuncovered or in any way ex-
posed to fresh paint, or to filth or poison
in any form, it soon l>ecomes affected by
absorption, since water and all liquids
containing it are grand purifiers of the
air, these impurities being retained in
the liquids. Never keep milk in a newly-
painted pantry?only water, and that to
be thrown out.

Corn silk is said to be an efficient and
powerful remedy for dropsy, bladder
troubles and diseases of the kidneys.
The Louisville Medical News gives an
account of the medical properties of corn
silk, and the cures that have been effect-
ed by its use. The way to use it is to
take two double-handfuls of fresh corn

\u25a0ilk and boil in two gallons of water un-
til but one gallon remains. Add sngar
to make a sirup. Drink a tumbler of
this thrice daily, and it will relieve
dropsy by increasing the flow of the
mine most enormously. Other diseases
of the bladder and kidneys are benefited
by the remedy, which is prompt, effi-
cient and grateful to the stomach. The
treatment can be continued for months
without danger or inconvenience.

[Wkit Causes the Blood to Circulate t
To what degree Che heart is aided by

ether forces is vet a matter of investi-
gation. Probably there are several
forces sesisting. The elasticity of the
arteries increases their carrying capaci-
ty. They are firm, elastic tubes, which
expend under the pressure from each
heart-con traction, and then by their
own elasticity contract and help the on-
ward flow of the blood. In the smaller
arteries the flow loses the intermittent
character it possesses in the larger
uteries, and becomes a steady stream.
The elasticity of the arteries serves pre-
cisely the ssme purpose as the air cham-
ber of any fbsee-pnmp, that of equalis-
ing the flow. Mad so increasing the
amount delivered. The whole (ores is
derived from the heart; the arteries
cause the force to act continuously.

The veins are lax tubes somewhat
larger than the arteries, and capable of
holding all the blood of the body. They
convey the earns amount of blood as the
hitler, but more slowly. In the larger
veins, however, near the auricles, the
velocity may be 300 milimetree per
second. They are provided with valves
which effectually prevent the blood from
flowing backward toward the heart.
Any compression, produced by muscu-
lar contraction or otherwise, will there-
fora aaaial the forward flowof Tenon*

blood. Thia ip one explanation why ex*
* aroiae hastens the circulation. The

Movement of the cheat in breath inf
probably aide the pulmonary drool**
bon, tbe blood, aa well aa toe atmoe*
phera, tending to fill the vaoaom daring
inspiration. ' ~ -

Physical capillary force ia not gener-
ally regarded aa an active force in the
circulation. Bat there is an admitted
force in the oaplllariea, resulting from
the attraction of the tiaaoea for the
arterial blood, containing the required
oxygen and nutriment. ??The vital con*
dition of tha tiaane become# a factor in
tha maintenanoa of the circulation,? It
ia thia force, primarily, which adapts
the amoant of blood to the varying
needa of any organ; the nervous ayatem
regulate* the supply by varying tha
caliber of the vessels.

The force in the capillaries, or some
other force, carries the blood after
death, from the arteries, where the heart
leaves it, into the veins. Finding tbe
arteries empty after death gava nae to
the idea that they conveyed sir; whence
the name. It was thia beliaf which
Harvey overture* ui Ittiio.? /?opultur
e'otVnc# MofUtJy.
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flopa,2(i(r/F?s «\u25a0< in >.

Wool, O' mil No. 1, cl*; hi, 10017 cents,
\\ heat. per lon, # II
Flour, per barrel, #5 ?-0
Oals, pi r ton, #26(ii2S
Bacon, California. pei pound, 14J@16e

? Country cureil, P2£ ci nts.
*?

*? ?? liains, 18c
Laid, 15 cents.
Hut ter, A N'o. 1, clioice. 41 nuts.
* ? Fair to medium. 37A cents.
Eggs, per doyen. 25(n 30cents.
Chickens, per dozen. *ls
Hides, per pound. 14 cents.

Green, 7 cents.
Potatoes, per bushel, 60 0 62$ cent
Hay, per ton #IO2O.

RETAIL,

Heel, 11 cents.
Pork, 11 to 12 rents.
Mutton, 11 ecu's.

WHOLESALE.

Beef neat, 11 runs.
Beef on loot, 5$ cents.
!*oik neat, 11 to 12 certs.
Pork on loot, 7 to 6 rents.
M itiv»n neat. 11 rents.
Motion on foot, 4 to 5J cents.

BCILDIXO MATERIAL

Rough common. sl2 per M.
Flooring, Ix4, No. 1, $19,50 per M.

» - 2. sl6 50 per M.
? Ix6, No. 1, #lB 50per M.
?? ? 2. #ls 50 p»*r M

Dressed lumber. Is. £lB per M.
,

? 4s, s2opei M.
Rustic No 1, #lB 50 per M.

2, sls 50 per M.

111 honi». t'i (10 outfit free. Pr
VT i-nre. No rink. Capital no

VT Header, if you want butiurxt
\u25a0 at which pfixuiH of either aex, young i<t

<>id, van make pr- at pay nil the time they work
wifii abm.luie certainty, write for particular. to 11
ilallkxx& Co, Portland, Mbiue.

WIL LA n D?S II OTE L,
VIAKIIIXUTWN,Ik. V.

Tit * popuiitt paU.?e hotel of the National Oupim 1
CouvuiiUnlly located and atcuitible »o al ikt utiwi
oar lioea of Hi.- city. Open all (lie year.

O. O. hTitl?LKn, Piopr ieior.
Late of tliu Thoueoiul Ihluuo limit.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
KH

IrflicleK!* 3F,

xiir*N»S( Wool,

SKINS AND TALLOW,

By Chas. Brash, Yesler?s Wharf
SEATTLE. VT T

4 PRI7Fr\ It li \l, mm II free. acoml.\ box ofp v govda wbieb willhelp you to mors mony right away tbau any thing
else in tblH world. All,of either »ex, tmcceed fromnrst hour. Th© brui/1 road to fortuu© op©UH beforethe workers, absolutely sure. At once address.
Tbce A Co.Augunta, Maine*

Hall &

Furniture Co.
SEATTLE, WASH TEE

THE LARSKBT AND

($? (\u25a0\u25a0fliti firaltan |onfi
IN WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

AMD TBS?-

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE
?TO MOT Ut HMDS OT

Parlor, Bed Boom, Dining Room
Kitchen and Office Furniture

mmo$o**
Will buy a Hardwood Bed-Room

Set, seven pieces, consisting of a
Bedstead, Bureau (with swinging
glass, 15x2?)Commode Wash stand
Small Stand, 2 Chairs and Rocker*

V*-,t *aal,le - »«nd in your order,?nd It will receive ee earefel attention u if vnn
UvT^d?nJ. >e

»

lhi!-K All *°2L*e*refnl| y Pelted end de-livered on the whervre free of charge.

Salesrooms, o.n Commercial strke

STFAM FacTOßt, FOOT (?OM?ERCIAfi, ST

SEATTLE, W. T.

CHICAGO

WEEKLY NEWS
AND THE

NO ItTilW ESI ENTEHP RISE
1 ?'SO per ye»r

The CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS ia r.cog-
slr.ca as h paper nusiirpasaca in all the re-

? qulremcnts of Americau Journalism. It

standa conspicuous among the nictropol-
Itan Journals of the country as a complete
News-paper. In the matter of telegraphic
service, having the an Mintage of connection
with the CHICAGO DAILY NEWS, it has

at Its command all the dispatches of the

Western Associated Press, hesidi* a very ex-

tensive service of Special Telegrams from all
Important points As a News-paper it has

so superior. It is INDEPENDENT in pol-
ities, presenting all political news free from

partisan bias or coloring, and absolutely

without fear or favor us to parties. It Is. in

the fullest sense, a FAMILY PAPER.
Issue contains several t?OMl LISTED STO-
RIES, a SERIAL STORY of absorbing In-
teresl, and a rich variety of condensed note*
on Fashions, Art, Industries, Literature,
Science, etc., etc. Its Market quotations
are complete and to be relied upon. It is un-

surpassed us an enterprising, pure, and trust-
worthy GENERAL FAMILYNEWSPAPER.
W r ?publish here from the column* of the

WEEKLY NEWS a few of the voluntary

Commendations it hat r.-reivedr

WHAT O D SUBSCRIBERS SAY

About the "Chicago Weekly New*" when
they renew their subscriptions.

William Cannons, Pontiac, Oakland County,

Mlcb.. says: ?1 think It Is the best pap«r In
America."

L. A. Welch. Sullivan, 0? tuya: "It better

than many of the I, papers."
Janies I*. Malone, gs i St. Charles street. New

Orleans. I .a., says: "In comparing your paper
with others 1 receive. 1 must sny yours, the
CHTAiiO WEEKLY Nms, ts good, better, best.
1 would sooner miss u meal tnsn a number of
thexrws. ItIs flic newspaper of the day. It
la true to tta name.*'

Alfred V Foster. Woddhull, Henry Count*.
111., says: "It Is one of thnrtrannt papers pnV
llshed.??

W. W. Rhodes. Adrian. Mich., ssys; "I don?t
want to miss a number, liIs the best paper for
news 1 have ever aeon."

Peter Lansing, S stents. Psunders County,
Neb, aavs: "1 like Tit* WwtKi.v News.
ItIs lud of readable and valuable news, and, al-
though l am in receipt of nine weekly Journals,
I aai *onstraln«d to adopt Tilr. Wkkklt Nkw*

as No. to. he snse of Ha non-partisan altllud*

In polities, giving me the uugurblud truth eow-
cernlng the actions of all pollth-sl parties."

M. K. Davenport, Palmyra, N. V., says: ?II
ts the cheapest and beat paper 1 ever read.?

Mrs. L. hchonao. Hannibal. Mo., says: "1 Ilk*

your paper very much. 1 get six other papara,

but do not like them as well aa the Wiiki.T

K«w«."
W. K. Law. Mansfield, lex., says: "I am

highly p'eased w th the News, for 1 get poli-
te* presented lu It In sno'i a way that I get

both aide of a question fairly»et forth, which

Is utterly Impossible to get In a strictly party

Journal of either side."
The above extraits are sufficient to show la

what esteem the CHICAGO \i fIEUMfNEWS
le held by its old subscribers.

Our special Clubbing Terra* bring it with-
in the reach of all. Specimen Copies may b*

seen at this office.
Eend subscriptions to this office.

qo jo

L. L. ANDREWS

LACONNEit, W. T.

--FOU YOUR

QR.OCERJES,
Dry GSooclts,

Boots and Shoes.

Hardware,

AMD?

Qmnl Muclisifcg.

QUICK SALES & LIGHT PROFIT

?CALL AT

L. L.

for VlaMMt'i

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS & SHOES

The Beat in the World!

L. L. ANDREWS.
LscSDner, W.T.

SfflljH $ pAP vSOfl/S
Wlioigsuln and Retail I) al jf iu

Stoves & Tinware

SHEET IRON and COPPER,

f«» {alU {Finney {ogj ati fi|9,

IKON FIFE!

aND

STEAM and GAS FITTINGS, KTC.

WHATCOM, WASH TEH ItY
W tf

p. j\ELLOGO jJo.,

&mrcwißTS f
(.'or. Cotuiiisreiul mid Mill A'ts., A?enttle.

;sy" Prescriptions carefully eumpoutuleil. A
full line of Drugs and Patent Medicines, Toilet,
I?erfuinerv and Panov Articles.

lacoMsf Drug Store*
SDPUI S JOERGEN3EN. Pi upribtor.

A FULI. LINK OF

Drugs and Patent Medicines,
toiler, Perfumery and Fancy Articles, Hooks, HU-

tiouery, etc.. alwsvaoti band, at Seattle prices.
PieauripUuua carefully cuiupoHmlrd.

Having (mi chased Do Interest of tny I»ie partn-i
Mr, Jamt-a Wllliauisuu, 1 soK u continuance of Uie
public patronage, promising to give ail orders en-
trusted to me ui> boat cure and pitsouui attention.

?J BOPUUd JutiuiE.V SEN.

p. p. pMITHySoN,
latflinaiar?, fmUrj aui Jnjrivm

?MALKW in

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks,
Gold Pune, Silverware and Jew.

dry. .Notarial and other
Seale made to order.

?y Onl rs from Hie country prompt!' and satis
tactorily illicit. Correct time by train- t obaerva-
tlonsof the situ.

KoinciiilM'r (ka plnre-Hiilllvisu'a Ulack
Front Street, Seattle. ;*y

umm irutsvui
HISTORY.

THE FOREMOST HISTORICAL JO CRN AI,
OF AMERICA.

Edited l»y MRS. MARTHA J. IAMB.
Author cf ?HUUry of Hie City of New York

Tuf Magazine For Evert House-
hold, It interests all readers and
EDUCATES THE YOUNG. The best and
most distinguished 'historical writers
of America contribute to its pages,
and its subscription list represents the
WEALTH and CULTURE ol the entire con-
tinent. Its illustrations are all ol bistori-
cal significance, sod many rare and
valuable portrait* are here, engraved for
the first time.

The January number is one of the
brightest and beat ever issued. It con-,
tains among other riches, four curiously
charucteiistic letters from Washington?s
family correspondence, never before pub-
lished, and which are exceedingly en-
Certain! ng.
Read what the press says of this maag-
ziue.

?One of the most Interesting and valuable
of meriean publications???'Toront o Mail.

?It is recognized aa one of the best his
torical publications in tbit country, and it is
to compliineote on its excellen
congratulated on its success???Brooklyn
Timer.

?It is an illustrated monthly which never
foil* to hold our attention.???New y OTk In-
dependent.

Sold by newsdealers everywhere.
Terms, «5 a year, or 50 cents a number:

Publication Oflico, 30 Lafayette Place
Xew York City,

?

,

rri;i.is c>.

'English Eemed;

\u25a0 *''' tirrll'um3
lw\ r ?>4?.-JlfV '?/&l Balf-Abnas, youthfulf

j HQtk ' lun u,? l la*
tuifr ><nra, miihash

Memory. Lanait*HBir**'fiiitTTlllfNocturnal I rnmnlnn, j
are on to Socicy, IMniticMtof Vision, Noiaea || ,
Ural, thr vitul fluiii pit-ianK unokarryed is |
anno, anil many ofhtr diaeiiMra that lead to lotulami death.

l>ll. MIXTIE who la a recnlar Pbyirt
(graduate of Ibe I'nlvi.raity«>l Pennsylvania) m
agree to forfeit lltr Ilaii'lrctlDollars fucase of (hia kitul t h>- VuulKe*tor«tivet(un4
htaapoctat mlvice and »rout mint J will not riir*
for anything impure or injurious found In It. av*

MIXTIE trmle ufl I'rivntn Disraaea Niicrtnfaiiniilnmt Mercn.y. ?*- < «tiiuMltntl«ii
TUormigb exaniiualion and advice, liu lading o?o,
»!?< of nrinu, sjn. Price i f Vital lloatorallve. |U4
bottle, or lour tun k thu i|iiuntlty (I, seat In)*
adilreaa npon receipt of price, or O O. 1).,
from obacryatiuii. anil in p'ivutr l uw if ,

A £. MINTIt.H. I)/
11 Kiarav Bf.. Han Kranrlaco c»l

BAVPI.H POTTI.K FItKK; will bo Bant to (afllapplying by letter. Hinting symptom s, aex anilu
j Strict secrocy in ifyard to all butdnrKatrunaactUg

| nil. MINTIS H KIDNEY HI \JFD?, NKI UHtlK'l'N,curi a a i 'Hlaiase:* of Kidney ioui madder ot|
' plainta, (lottorrlna. Abet, (.eiicorrhea, For aaltlall drustnatH, $1 ab'itt'p; fl l«itll*>»for s!i.
| DK. MINTIK'B DANDELION PIM,» arrthab,
I and rheapeat Dyspepsia and billion* Cure in i|

j market. Fur Halt- by all ilruiiglala. )3tl

DR. FEUS LB BRUIT!
d?Sr @ C3r

Prrvcnlltc mid ( me. far either Rm
'lhra remedy being injtTtcd dnccU) to tha mcf tlmeo diwnso* «f On* Gciuto-l rirnrj Or«Bn-qniri a no Unn (_-o of riu I or nnvstone, inncuiitirjvdßOUOuu mc-rtirinca to I.a trkiti illicit jilh
When token nta u preventive lytitKriM

it i« impossible to connect M yvn cr<aldisc«M(
hut in tlm tin-o cf tlird nlrotJy cnltirti\u25a0lately mulcted with Ccmcrlna si d (11*
wo yunranttv 3 boxes to emo or wo will niitbo nionay. Vries by nrd, ifstfpo (aid, |t
V<r l or. or 8 boxes for|.f .Ml. Wi iIU nK u mutM18-nod I y«11 anttiurinif lyeats.
l»r. y?eliv l e limn A <O. Nolr Pm

IVOUDARIMMUHAid.,
? ,

_

Anthemed Aunt.u,w liclocc 1«? fr.d SlxtareAM
I-OKmMI, (II.HIPN.

Orders l>> mail willreceive j rompl attention,

n 15bbSlityi

Hit. i;. f. Wkht?h Kwtrr asp 1> uv Trur
MK.ST, n MllariUltPell ala'Ctfui for lljalrfiu.JH»
noas, ('ocatulatopa, lita, K erven* Nnralrit
lloailiiet v. Nurvmia l*ioHtrnliou ciituual I jWiejs
of alcoh >1 or \u2666obiiaco, Wliki frlu r*. It *»*i lid Ik
o*?l***lon. M..ftofruor *.j <i*. it*-*.??* *.~%.i- t»* j*
nanity in?il louling to nnaory* dreiij aid rMI
I?ruiaiturs Old Ai:o, lim i.ftci», l.ot-a of jiOSt
in oiltmr b.x. iimdunfnry I oc .*. n d Hpirmaj
twrbvca Onueiai I>y ever J, "urtiin ft It i brniu.M*
abnao or ovor-iodiili'cnri*. Imli lil rottiu*
uro moitliV treat meat, id.tt a I ox. or cix law
for ik'.tlit, N'.of hv lartil propa donn cr *d Will

WI! tiIAKA'TII MX 110X1*
to cure any caan. IVith each order receivedßM
ffiroix hi«:r*. ac«oni| ai icd v .illi &5.0U, wc wit
M'U<l Uio imrclihier our wrhti-n (rtlf.tai u>« u*n
fund the inor.oy if lliotroein nt uiwa uoi iBM
a coil-, (.'.npra" ti*MirrtvM eu lj by

HOOOAIi'If.I liAKU 4
\u25a0Wii.olswo.lo and E:mll rrixcc l*"

roirn and. omitifit.
Ordure by nisilw.ll tcrciv'* proniiitultcstni

Pm &FI
KO. 11 KE A HN V STK I:r r.

"«?» >»H < Immtf unal Kpcyial DIMM

VOUXG MJKN
Wba tuny h? «utf,.rin« from tliu effort* of voblMi

?? r ii-u. will <lo w*l| to avail ikm
, ,V.?»

. J . ' .* K,cilte»t boon ever Ui.l \u25a0( IU*Ii.r of aullerioß humanity. Ur.ripiumty willgnu

»1 , £ <ll«y4K« f<( H?y kt ll(t 9t ctaara^awhich he uuiertaken umi l.lfoto

Man.

.Jl h .ti7!i"r ?.l!?? ri3r M?* Me of SO io CO whe Ktrownun with too .frequent evacuation* of |l<t> bln
100..0 ? Mcoiuphiitnl by a alight .iii.rtlui <iirniiifc'u<?b*at ou, ttiitl a weakenitij< «f tbt tytlfjIn a manner the paMont Cannot arronni for. On*

o!i!u..? h
K V 1® ",

. l"*ry » ropy avdlaieal el

on.
? n '* ?^niitlmre kmall partial** 1*%\u25a0«? Wlll *PP' «r. or th* tolar will b* of a tkli, ' hn# * *io*iu rh »"K'"K * dark and lorjl

T*»er ? »r« many mtn who dl* of in
difficulty, Ignorant of the eaeee, which la the a*

?oininal w.akneaa. Ur. ». will «nar«iautre a p. rfrtt cure In «lt auth ,-aaea. and a hrallt?£r»t'ouot the geulto-urliia ry organ*.
10 to 11 a. m. Conaultatlon free. Thorough t**»katlou and ad Tice, #5. call or a.Mreaa

*

It If Ko ,i»l"Hl(Ntm'o.,*1 ? ho. 11 Kearny alraet, Han Fraud***.

P t«oli«fte?M^fL2F ~KOAL Bf AKKH. *CCI

nlf*?!,*f?e ? W,UiO M rw.i«
* °lanka printed to order «>t> ahorl uoflta.

CD* ET OTT v
u,i,,e ? DOW before tbe pabh

Q In' I lou can make money fo>ter 1
1 werk for ua than itanything*!**

..
.

...

Capital not needed. Wa wil
tlm lifdo.iei* 19 *d

M
jr ,| P w,rd< ?id* »» h«B*ktht iuduslrlont. Men, women, boy* mud airl* w«Jad everywhere to work for ua. Now ia tba that2£L?£ Th h? ?2" onlT "r*lve rear whal

V®* 10 tb* bnaiue**. Ton can live at bona aa<
It rna'w 5i°rkii

N° oU? T humuca* will pay ye*

ifv N? c? f,il ?> nako enonm ua *
°°**,y Outot *«ud 1arm* tm

?£r«n ??**.?«? honorably. AddfffiLUVK& Co., Auguntm. ftf flu©.

jIOHN j3.

Merchant Taiilor,
MAMUriOTUBKE or?

UcHts' and lioyr';ruhlonßkl«|||ii(|%
PORT TOWNSEND, W. T.

Inprepared to makanp Oenta? Clothing aeeorMto tbo latent fashion*. Special attention t>aid to*pairing and Cleaning. Term* moderate Uaa at
atautly on bind a Jot of flue french ClotkaiMCaaeitueres, Oregon and Miaaieu Caaaimerea. fiM
which partiea can select for themaelrta. CrdS

a dtstam e promptly attended to. Imr 1 r iha istv.»r I?.cd < TOW a pawing PItiin'a -wWI


